
TEE AGENTO COPANION

New I!

CALLING AND
USINSS GARDS

Of the following Colorgs:

RED, WHITE, BLUE-
CREEN, PURPLE,

AND YELLOW.

Transparent and Beautiful!
These beautiful Carde are an entirely new.ar-

ticle ;-beautifully printed in Gold or Silver, and
are the handsomet.ever presenfed·to the yublic.
For Address,Wedding, Business or Calling Cards,
there is nothing so popular.

'REYagLTRE RAE11i S81O
Your name beautifully printed. in Gold
or Silver on-one dozen, àny color or nnim-

ber of colors, for 40cts. 3 doz., $1.
Business paids $S3pôr hundred.*

These cards received the highest cominéúts
at the Western Fair, London, and Central Ex-
hibition, Hamilton; and were highly spoken of
by the c Dail Mail," Toronto "Western. Ad-
vertiser, Lon on; and Evening Tines," Ham-
ilton, as being somethiug new aiud ice..

AgentsWantedEverywhere
Comýplete Qutfits, 25c. SampleasOc.

Address all order- to

CHAS.WHE,
Box 32S, GAT P.O.

Ontarío, Canada.

WHITEYS

Something

XMPORTANT

Announcement to Agents!
1s le ohe il f cry agent to ascertai as fer as

1 osble wbat clas Sfý 8od lems lk tdeol, be-
ore ho d eldes what o will canvass for. loks ad

,,e;nve fo'r 1wa's'a° napitregod niai bafi have beau sol"l everyhr
nabyorybody,ýso that nowlt.ie airnost impssbleo

for even a good ageut to do a good business, however
excellett his bok ia'ybe. Wehave, therefore made
àrratigements whereby we are enabled to ofrer the
readers of TuE CoMPANIOrN an article that Is entirely
new-has never bpen canvassed In Canada-will sol
every here-ln city, town or country- In store, sho

*or dwelliug-aud lu mfany cases, to more thanone in-
dividual in each place. 'We heve reference to

MmGuttfs C&.

We are prepared to supply auy number of good
agents with these cards at-such ras,tbatwbile they
bae themselvea à handsome profit for their labor,
tbey :nay sell for half what is usually charged for
'tbem. Or séiriples include white Bristol, tinted
Bristol, L"ameled, ]Sfarbled and Snowiake Carde
which may be priuted In either of twelve differeni

s of te. No additional charge Is made for
prniintg address on cards below the name. Our ma-

rlalds aIl first-class,as we propose to- make our tus-
lIess permanent. Au agent may canvase for thes
Carde lu amy locality every tbree mouthe, and thus
estasbiesh a permanent and lucrative business, for as
hie and the carde becom kow, hie busineso wIli
correspoudlugly Incréase.. Our white Bristol Carde

-ret-• at

60ets. per Hundred.

In citiès.the price'ls isually $1.50, while In country
places It le lmpo6slbleto,got a-neat card rIuted.

Inteligent agents lU, therefore, see tht there le
uot close of gooda sce llkeiy, to, prove.remunerative to
agentsthis winter as:these. Any Agent, no matter
What ho le doiug; caui carrythem

The outfit eonsista of tWenty igve- Sample Cards,
whlch we mail, prepald, for g5 enpts. Or,vô w il Zr!
range the carde neatly lu un oblng, nldth-covered,rond-
corneréd crose-unedncaàsing book, wbioh canbe carried
îi the pocket, and I whòlh agenti này record their orders.
This I decidedly the best way te carry the card, as it

-keeps them clean and nice. Sent post-paid. to any adress
fer 75'cesh.

A splendidbusiness tan be-done with the Cardsdur-
Ing th holiday seasoni. Remember that we give a

HANDSOME COMMISSION I
Qn eneborder, aud thastAgentsmay 6anvasàô mthém
aùywhere.

Address:afforders foi cards and optfits.to

EORGE WRIGL.EY,

LONDON, ONT.
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